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VtDSESDAY Iiecerrdwr ,!

It ia Mr. Speaker Reed.

Tin l ifiy-lin-- t l onreea Wi called to

order at noon. Monday.

Ti;i train rot!;iiuf industry out West

nmii to le expewiiringadecided booin

jaul at present.

Tiie n.netion s to who w to U Gov-

ernor n..veor, is already at-

tract ing considerable attention.

Tnr.REwaaidtobea hundred Repub-

lican rW.idaU's for the few local office

in Reaver county, with a number of pre-

cinct- vet to hear from.

M as iusctts property waa destroye 1

t an alarming extent last week by the
two great fire of Lynn and Iioston. The

fire waste for the year JS.V) ia extremely

high.

The new peiiwouapxtat I'liiladelphia
through the war a a private.

IWi lent Harrison looks after the boys

in the rank as well as theme who wore

shoulder strap.

The Republican majority in the pres-

ent II i nine, but this majority is

likely to lie materially increased w hen

Home of the Southern contested Beats

have been decided.

1om lV.i'Ro's replied Kuropean

Hlioren fly inn the flat; of the republic of
r.razil. AVe liejriu to suspect that the old

in the language of practical

Initios, ut up the job himself.

The only instance of the Congressional

slate being broken occurred M( nday,
when li?v. .Mill burn, the blind preacher
and chaplain of the former ConjrresH,

wa elected ever the Republican caucus

nominee.

The won! growers of Texas have sent

a delegation to Wahhingtun to look after
their interest. It may be safely assumed

that they are not rampant advocates of

fre trade intwool, nor ardent champions
of Mills' tariff bill.

A (;..! many Republican
in Ohio are crawling from un-

der cover to deny that they were disU-ya- l

to Foraker in the hist campaign. That's
all right, gentlemen, the Republicans of
other States have their own opinions.

The year 1S'.i w ill be long remembered
for its calamities from flood and fire. The

losses of the year will f ot np many mil-

lions in property and thousands of lives.

It wil' le remembered lieeause of Johns-

town, Seattle, Spokane Tal!.", Lynn and

Iton.

A Kansas weather prophet says that
the hummer of 1S.0 will be one of ex-

tremes of drought and Hood. If it can
Ix-a- t the Hummer of 1RS; Noah's flood
w ill be in danger of losing its prominent
place in history lis the only one of its

kind.

Tun IkMiiocnitic press is just now busy

trying to show by the votes at the recent
elect iot a in Ohio and Iowa that the wool

prowers have suddenly become infatu-nte- d

with the idea of 'free wool."
There is more wool covering democratic
ryes than was around at the late elec-- I

ions.

RoMVEix P. Fi.owr.it wants to elect the
postmasters. Roswell was down South
attending the .lackson convention and
no doubt Fympathizcs w ith his fellow

of that section w hocannot en-

dure the thought that their mail should
le handled by Republicans. Roswell is

to le pitied. It is unfortunate for him

and his kind that the Icmocr.it8 are in

the minoritv.

The Illinois Supreme Court lias follow-

ed the New York Courts in deciding
pg.iinst the legality of trusts on the
ground that their operations are against
public jwlicy and grow out of an exercise
of power not conferred upon corporations
w hose stock is surrendered to trust man-

agement. The law is slow, but it will
eventually grind the life out of these
new-fangle- d monopolies.

IIostox lias indulged in a good many
large fires. Her first great tire was in
Novemlier, ITfi, when f irty-si- x bouses
were destroyed. In the fire of ir7'. eight
dwellings and eighty warehouses were
destroyed. The Jire of 171 1 burned iOO

Wilding, and that of I'M destroyed 3T
tmildings. The great fire of November,
172, d est roved over SOO building, and
liurned over a district of (15 acres.

Tux mil lions of workingmen and work-

ing omen in this country have reason to
le thankful that a Republican adminis-
tration is in control of affairs at Wash-

ington, ami that a Republican majority
is to sit in both halls of Congress. With
the representatives of the party that is

ledged to protect American labor in
ower, we can all feci sure that there

will be no tariff smashing and no lower-

ing of wage through governmental n

during the next three years and a
halt

As an illustration rf the nuignitude of
the work of taking the eleventh census
it is only necessary to mention the fact
that it is estimated there will beemploy--

in taking the cenMia 42,000 enumera-
tors, 2,tK0 clerks, from 800 to 000 special
ngetits, 17.) supervisors: and 2") exp?rts.
The number of published volumes will

robably exceed those of the tenth cen-

sus. The calculation has been made that
if the inquiry in regard to veterans
nhould yield i.onO.OOO names, it will take
eight quarto volumes of 1 ,000 pages each
to contain them.

The whole country is to 1 congratu-
lated tint li e ut-ul- f the S ske p

contct--t places Major William Mckinley,
Jr, at the hrsd of lie Ways and Means
Committee. There is r.o etur.clier friend
sifth protective system in public life
than Major M Kinley, to man belter for-

tified w ith reasons for the faith that is
inhiin,no msn more highly esteemed
for sincere patriotism and absolute integ-
rity. Tver since be stood loyally by
John Fherman at Chic go, instead of
permitting hiaoa n name to be used for
the Presidential Domination, he Las been
regarded w ith enthusiastic affection and
admiration by many thousands of his
fellow citizens, and bis expert knowledge

f tariff problems peculiarly fits him for
(he great chairmanship which Speaker
Heed will doubtless beetow njion him.
I'nder so honest a man the party pledges
of tariff revision will be kept and nnder
o stanch a protectionist American

ill be absolutely safe.

THE MAN FROM MAINE,

Thomas Brackett Wina for
Speaker of the Hou-McPher- -son

Easily Beata Carson for
the Clerkship.

WASiiisoTOs, Nov. W. Thomas ltracke;t

Keed. of Maine, was Uiis afternoon nomina-

ted by the Republican ontrrweuieo for

Speaker of the House of Representatives, ll
required but two ballots to accomplish it,

and Vajor Wiiliam McKinley. Jr., his most
forcnidaOle competitor, bad tb honor of

milking li)e choice unanimous.
The result of the great contest was receiv-

ed with demons! rations of delight by those

who have from the first tougln to place the

Portland boy in the ciiair. The Empire

Stat delegation, which voted to a man for

the Maine giant, and which, under the ad-

mirable leadership of James J. Beldin, baa

lor months been laboring for Mr. Reed s

uccew, wai the recipient of the heartiest
congratulations from toe moment the battle

was won.
CATDtBIKU FOB THE FEAT.

Hours before high noon, for which time

the caucus had been called, the lobbies of
the House were jammed with visitors who

hoped to get a peep at what was comiDg.

Tli Boor of the Hall of Representati ves was

early thronged with Congressmen, he som-

bre garments of the notional legislators mak-

ing a strong contrast with the new emerald

carpet which was spread out beneath them.

Thomas B. Kecd, confident and happy,

and accompanied by HenrxJ'-abbot-t Lodge

and Thomas M. Payne, reached the Caj.iiol

just afier 10 o'clock, and pitched his tent

right in the ball itself. Major McKinley,

arreneand santruine, with his alert lieuten-

ants. Major Butterworth, tien. I'.rosvenor.
and Judge Thompson, soon after arrived aud

established his 'headquarters in the River

and Harbor Committee rooms. I'ucle Joe

Cannon and General Henderson bunked to-

gether in the Appropriations Onimittee
room, while Julius Oesar Burrows marshal-

ed his forevs in the council chamber of the

Committee on Naval Affairs.

CAM'! DATES COCKTIKO 50i-K-

The nex two hours were consumed in

counting noses. Then the Representatives
trooped into the star chamber, the doors
were closed with a bang, and a few moments

after noon the caucus began.
Cencral T. J. Henderson, of Illinois, was

fpecdily chosen chairman, an t which

tickled much the suprter of Cannon.
Messrs. McComas of Man land and Wallace
of New York were made secretaries. Then
Major Butterworth sprang up from beside

the "little Napoleon" and moved that the

ballot for Sjieaker proceed, and that the
ballot be an open one.

The McKinleyiies bad tveeived an intima-

tion that the R'ed people deired a secret
ballot, and concluded that it was just what
tliey did not want and would not have. The

roll disclosed the surprising fact that no less

than ICo of the Republicans were in
their seats. Wilber, of New York, had been

detained at home by illness, while Coleman
of Louisiana, and McOormicfc, of Pennsylva-

nia, were also absent. All three had pledged
themselves to Reed, and had they been

present be might have been nominated on
the first ballot.

AS FALLOT CHOSEN.

Hermann, of Oregon, arrived just in time
to cast his vote for the Maine statesman on
second ballot. The open-ballo- t system was

approved with scarcely a dissenting voice.

Then the roll call was repeated, each mem
ber ribing in his seat and announcing his
preference for Speaker, (ieorge K. Adams,
of Illinois, was the first on the list, to shout
in deep, ronm! tones, "Joseph 0. Cannon,"
and as the call proceeded Uncle Joe got scat-

tering votes from West to South, which
brought his total up to twenty-two- , or four-

teen lesi than he had claimed the nijrht be-

fore. His own Stale stood by him nobly,
giving its thirteen all it had to its favor-

ite.
Burrows held his own in Michigan, get-

ting its nine votes and one (Bowden) from
Virginia. Henderson wa faithfully cham-

pioned by his ten lowana. Honsbrougb,
Picklerand Gifford, from the new States,
heljieil him to three more, while the South
contributed enough to make his total six-

teen. The ballot, so far as the leading can-

didates Wire concerned, was a surprise, not
to the Reed people, but to the McKinleyites.

SHIN..INH tKTO LIKE roS BEtll.
The Portland favorite bad been conceded

72, but during the morning six more bad
jumped into the Reed oorral, making his to-

tal 7S, or but live le than a majority. New

Kngland gave him SI. As New York swung
into line and planked down her solid IS the
Reed men could not suppress a cheer. Penn-

sylvania added 15, while little New Jersey
contributed two of her four to his column.

Wisconsin sent R!ed stock away up again
by seven points, much to the chagrin of the
Westerners, while scattering votes from the
Nortbwt and Pacilic slope, together with
three from the South, placed the Maine boy

away beyong the limit conceded him by his
opponents. Whereas McKiuley s adhnients
bad stoutly asserted that he would have at
least .V votes, he fell short of it by no less

than Pi.
Ohio stood gallantly by him and heled

him to her whole ltj. Pennsylvania gave
him five aud the other IS making a total
of 39 came in ones and twos from the West

and South.
BEEI AX EASY WIXSKR OX EOOM.

The story of the second ballot i9 soon told.
Reed needed but five votes to capture the
nomination. Calbertson, of Pennsylvania,
was the first and only one of MiKinley's
Keystone State friends to desert tlie Otiioau.
Hambrough Picklerand iiifrd from the
new States kissed Henderson good by and
enlisted with the K ed army. LyDn, of Min-

nesota, also gave his vote to Reed.

BiTgen, of New York, who bail voted on
the previous ballot for Cannon, also surren-
dered, and with the vote of Herman, of Or-

egon, the Maine statesman's total was sent
away up to S , or one more than a majority.

As soon as il became apparent that Reed
had secured a victory Major MeKiniey aiose
and in a felicitous speech moved that the
nomination lie made nr.auim mi. The prop
osition was approved with a who ip.

Mr. Reed, in returning gratitude for the
honor con lerred, spoke at leng;n in a happy
style, bis address being punctured with sp
pis use.

REED IS CnXOKESS.

How Tom Reed awoke one day or, rather
read the newsers one morning to find
himself famous is pretty generally known
Eighteen wnidadid it. Not long after having
taken his seat in Congress be waa making a
little speech when some member interrupt-
ed him bv an annoying question. Reed
answered him ; then, in bis high, nasal
tones, drawled out :

"And now, having embalmed that fiy in
the liquid amber of my remarks, I will go
on again.

This shaft of wit hit the newspaporial
bnll'a eye, aud from that time Tom Reed's
name was a familiar one throughout the
country.

Mr. Reed in bis domestic relations is sig
nally blest. His wife fnee Susan Merrill of
Centre Harbor, Me.) is a well-rea- cultivat
ed, refined lady, of mediam height, dark
hair and ey is, possesses fine conversational
powers aud ia socially charging. She
is popular with the ladies of Washing-
ton, where for tlie twelve years of her hus-

band's Congressional life she has passed her
minters.

Tom Reed has sharp, apt, pungent wit ;

and this is not all, for behind his wit are
brains, and plenty of them. His high stand-
ing Is no nnlt of accident or witty trickery,
but is the logical sequence of fine Intellectual
gifts srp l(mentd by hard study and

work ; and yet be lacks tlie arts
and finest cf the trained diplomat or politi-
cian. He is earnest, blunt, straightforward,
and. shall I say it? willful. Once having
made op his mind to a certain line of action
he clings to it with dcgg.d tenacity. This
trait has more tfian on, r.arly lost bim hii
Congressional election. lie knoaa it, bnt
nevertheless is bound to do his on think- -

ii g and hi o n acting, aJI the some. Jt is 1

not ii bis nature to be all things to ad msn.

But whelli- - r on the tloor of the House, or

in Ike Speaker's t hair. Hon. Thomas B. Reed

u. inu.iltctusl'y as well as physically, a big

man.
Edwaid McPhevson of Pennsylvania, who

has terve-- as Clerk of the House during the
wheuever it bs beenpast twenty five years

Iicpublioui, was renominated, reeciving UG

votes to r for Major John M. Carson of the

Philadelphia Lnhitt. A. J. Holmes,
of Iowa, wo sprung as a surprise,

and received the nomination for sergeant-sta- r

ms.
HOW THEY VOTED.

Wts.vT.i!. Dec. I. The Republican
house was called loordirat noon

yesterday by .wcretary McComas, with 1

members present four less thsn the entire

Republiwn strength. The tirsl vote for

spiaker stood: Reed, 78; McKinley, 38;

Cannon, 2.': Borrows, 10; Henderson, 16.

The second ballot resulted: Reed, W

McKinley, SG; Caunoo, R; Burrows, 15;

Henderson, 0.

For clerk the first ballot resulted :

116 ; Carson, 39. Messrs. Reeds nd

McPberson were declared the duly elected

nominees of the party. Pennsylvania gave

Reed 15 votes on the first' and 10 on the
aecond ballot, Culbertson of Erie, changing

to Reed. The McKinley men were Keller,
Harmer, Wright, Oborue and Scull. O'Neill

was the only one of Carson's Pennsylvania

friends who voted for McPherson. He said
lie gave Carson the go-b- because he allow-

ed himself to be interviewed so extensively

on Senator yuay s duplicity.
Adams was elected doorxeeper by one ma-

jority over Wheat. Adams represents the
South. Ex Representative 11 omesol lows,
was easily elected sergeant at arms. as was

Ilex. Mr. Ramsdell as chaplain.

SOLDIERS' RIGHTS.

An Appeal Issued by the Service
Pension Association.

IsniAKAPOLis, Isn., December 2. As Presi
dent of the Service Pension Association of
the I'nited Slates, Governor Alvin P. Hovey
has ifsued an address entitled: ' Soldiers'
Rights An appeal to the Loyal People of
the Cnited Slates and Tueir Represei itatives
in Congress."

The first portion of the address explains
that the Service Pension Association doe
not mean to interfere with the system of
disability pensions now in operation, but
aski, independent of it, a pension for every
mau who served i) days or more in the
I'nkin army. This is not meant to be only
for the support of the survivors, but for a
mark of honor, something as the Victoria
cross and the French cordon of Honor.

The address says : "T ie soldiers ot the
revolution, of the war of 1H12 15, with Mexi-

co, with all our Indian wars, were generous-

ly given lands by millions of acres, aud pen-

sions bsve been refuse.!, with billions of
acres of public domain and a surplus in our
treasuiy that tbeingenuity of our statesmen
has been unable to exhaust." Again it says :

"We are flippantly told that our pension
laws are ample and the, imM beneficent in
the world, and that no has the
right to find the least fault with the gener-

osity and the paternal care of our Gover-
nment'

The final paragraph of the address is as

follows: "Send no representatives to Con-

gress who will not honestly and earnestly
support your just claims and demands.
Send no one who is so siupid, blind or prej
udiced th.it be cannot sec and understand
them, and be sure you send no one who will
not contend for your honor and your rights
with as much loyalty and zeal as you fought
for the preservation of the t'nion ; and von
should send neither laggards nor cowards
for your representatives, for they do not be
long to your rank. The disloyal will howl
for every dollar the Government may pay
you, and a iare part of a subsidized press
will teem with articles of abuse against your
advocates and your rights. Stand firm,
close your ranks and meet the charge of
your enemies , and though you may
only have a few short hours of your furlough
of life, you will once more be victorious and
conquer."

An Qrder Issued by Ceneral Raum.
The following order has been promulgated

from the pension ollice :

DF.rETMKNT or the I.vTEKioa, Bureau of
Pensions, Washington. I). C, Nov. 25, 1S.S!I.

Order 118. Great care must be exercised
in the rejection of applications for pension.
No cise should be rejected until every avail-

able source of information has been exam-
ined, unless the objection be clearly UKn
legal points. All letters rejecting claims
shall be brought to the deck of the commis-
sioner for signature. No rejected claim will
be reopened, except upjn new and material
evidence going to the caus of rejection.
The deputy commissio'iers will have juris-
diction to reopen claims in the divisions re-

spectively assigned to their charge. In all
ci"s where evidence is filed for the reopen-
ing of cases, the heads of adjudicating di-

visions will, at the proper time, cause to be
prejiared a brief statement of the facts on
slips for the action of the deputy commis-

sioner, who shall note his action thereon,
whereupon the claimant shall immediately
be informed by letter of the action of the
ollice

Geeks B. Rack,
Commissioner.

Butler, of South Carolina, Sit Down.
From tlie Boston Traveller.

Butler, of South Carolina, now in the
United Slates Senate, is an example of what
has come to be known as Southern impu-
dence. This phase of Southern character is
displayed in the sentiment that the South-
erner is above criticism. Butler has lately
lectured the country for what he is pleased
to state as asersion of the Confederate sol-

dier in calling him a traitor to the flag and
a rebel agiinst the Vnited States Govern-
ment. In just what terms Butler would
have us speak of those who fired on the flag
and sought for four years to break up the
government we are not informed. It would
be well for Butler to remember that lectur-
ing the loyal people is not the forte of a man
whose indece nt violation of constitutional
obligations since the war outdid bis unholy
treason in the war. The less we have of
Butler the better for the South.

Keep Your Eye on Scott.
From the Pittsburgh Commercial tiwette.

Tbe record that Wiiiiain L. Scott has, and
thc'additioiis be makes toil from time to
time, must not be forgotten. Evidence from
most every county in the Slate points to bis
serious Intention of contesting for the Sena-torsh-

now held by Cameron in 1WU. Scott
is a desperate fighter, and has unlimited
means at bis nommand. and the Republicans
should see to it that their nominations for
the next Legislature are tlie very best. He
could not be elected to any important office
if the people voted, but if lie should roil bis
big barrel into the mid.it of a corrupt legis
lature the prospects Would not be bad for the
great labor and protection State of the
Union having to represent it in the Senate
one of the most dangeruns enemies of labor
and protection that the country has pro-

duced.

Terrible Explosion.
Oil City, Novemlier 30. Six thousand

pounds of nitro glycerine belonging to the
Torpedo Company, of Warren, were being
unloaded Irons a boat a mile below Oil City
to dsy. and taken to a branch magazine, two
miles from the river. Twenty-fou- r hundred
pounds bad been removed, wheuat 2 o'clock
this afternoon a terrific explosion uocurred,
shaking tlie whole city and- - breaking the
window in all parts of the town.

Tbe mangled remain of Jjmc Fisher
and FJward Huffman, both sous of wid iwi,
residing south of Oil City, were found near
the scene of the explosion. Two guns were
found in the vicinity, belonging to boys
who were out bunting, and who were last
seen shooting at a mark near tbe location of
the glycerine, it is supposed that both
were kilK-d-.

Buildings ia the vicinity were badly
wrecked. Wm. Faira' large ice bouses, near
the boat, were blown 300 feet inte Iks air.
Total damage o.noo to 10,0u0,

AWFUL SCENt AT A FIRE.

Seven hlsn Killed and Nin Injured
tn Minneapolis.

Minneapolis, Dec 1. Seven human lives

and ifciuf.uuo wonh of property was sacrificed

last night by u fire that originated in the
rooms of the Union League, on the third
fl.or of tho Minneapolis TrOmius building,

llie fire was discovered shortly after ten

o'clock by a district messenger, and almost
before an alarm could be turned in every

door and window of the immense seven

story building was belching fire and smoke.

Thre were upward of 80 men, including tbe
editorial steff and a force of compositors, at '

work on the seventh Boor, and these were

Intied in like sheep by ths sheets of flsuie

that separated thenij.from the elevator and
stairway. ......

As soon as possible t he fi rc depart tuent gat

a ladder up to the sixth floor, and from there
thirty or forty men were taken out of the
building. Those who were on ths roof dared
not descend, and several jumped to the roofs
of adjoining buildings and escaped with a
few bruises.

OM I BAKBOWIKO SCKN'CS.

Dr. Olson, President of the University of
Dakota, seeing all means of escape cut off,

essayed to jump and slipped and fell to the
edge of the window on the sixth story and
from there to the ground. He was instantly
killed.

J. F. Igoe, night operator for the Associa-

ted Press, stuck to bis post till it wai too
late to escape. He was frightfully burned
about tbe head, and in bis agony, jumped
from the burning building and was killed.

Agent Miles, of the Associated Press,
whose home is in Detroit, Michigan, at-

tempted to follow Ltoe, but fell back into
the crater of lianies and was burned to a
crisp.

Milton A. Pickett, a reporter for the Pio
neer Pre$, whose office was in the Tribune

building, was caught, with a companion
named Pierce, on the stairway and there
they were roasted to death and subsequently
crushed to a pulp by falling timbers.

While the tire was at its height, J. Mc--

Cutcheon appeared in one of the windows
of the composing room and jumped into a
net held by tbe firemen below. The weight
of bis body carried the net to the stone lave-

ment and he died in a few moments after be-

ing picked up.
A few minutes after be had jumped anoth-

er of the printers appeared at the window
on the opiwsite side of the room. He ap-

peared crazed by fright, and, instead of
waiting for a ladder which was being raised,
pulled a revolver and, placing the muzzle to
his head, fired. The report was heard in the
street and the man was seen to drop to the
floor. His name could not be learned.

Meanwhile, Charles A. Smith, the elevator
mau Kii the night service, did heroic work
in the interior of the building. He was a
new man, having only been in the place
since the first of the week. After the fire
started he made five trips (the last when tbe
shaft was actually on lire) and saved a num-
ber of people. Smith is certain that more
people were burned than have been reported.
He says that about five minutes before the
fire was discovered he carried a lady to tbe
sixth tloor. She asked for the editorial rooms
of tlie Pluttetr Pi ta, which were in the same
building. He did not take her back in the
elevator, aud he ia sure she could not have
gone down the stairway.

Smith also says that a tall young man
with a black moustache shot himself on tbe
seventh floor, near the composing room
door. Smith was up on bis hist trip and
called to the young man to come into the el-

evator, but he seemed dazed bv the heat and
smoke and deliberately drew a revolver and
fired at bis own head, falling dead. Just be-

fore be fired the shot he exclaimed : "My
God! My wife and ;" then the bullet
did its work.

A FIERCE FIRE IN BOSTON.

Buildings Covering two Acrea Burned-L-

oss, $5,000,000.
RuSTO. Nov. 28. Tbe first general alarm

sent out in liostin since the big fire of H72
was rung this morning for a tire which
started in the building occupied by Brown,
Durrell Si Co., oil Bedford street, and which
proved to be iu a twinkling more than the
first, second and third detachments could
readily handle.

The loss by flims and by damage from
water is estimated at $j,0UO,UU0.

Tbe first alarm was soundjd at 3:15, aud
tbe building in wbieh tbe fire started, al-

ways thought to be fireproof, burned like a
tinder box, and the H lines rose hundreds ol
feel into the air. Second and third alarms
were rung iu, aud at there was issued a
general alarm, which brought apratus
from Cambridge, S imerville and Ciieisea.

TWO ACaKS UCSKKU ocr.
The fire raed for six hours aud the burn-

ed district extended over tivoaces of ground
which was covered wiih structures of the
best class. Tbe fire was first seen bursting
from the top of the Brown building, at Bed-

ford and Kingston streets. It was over the
elevator shaft and probably originated in the
shaft. The blaze was discovered by a letter
carrier, who notified a policeman. The
ottioer turned in the alarm at the same box
from which the great fire of l.i'J was sound-
ed. The latter tire started at Kingston and
Sumner streets.

Fourteeu firemen were knojked down in
Kingston street by fragmeuts of a falling
wall but all escaped ser ous injury. About
a dozen firemen aud policemen' are at the
hospitals su from lacerations, bruises
aud broken limb. The insurance coiUjiiii-ie- s

will lose ai much by to d iy's fire as they
bave received ia premiums oil li ton prop-
erty for the entire year. Toeir losses iu 1889
had been unusually heavy before this final
misfortune came.

Should Drunkenness be Punished?
The Philadelphia Times in answer to tbe

above question says : "The free and exhaus-
tive discussion of tbe evils of drunkenness
during the last few years has developed a
searching inquiry into the question of treat-
ing drunkenness as a crime against society.

"Most o( the egitation for public sobriety
bas been directed ag lints tbe keepers of ho-

tels and saloons as if they were the sole
criminals, while the drunkard who willfully
brutalises himself has been treated as the

victim ofthe rum seller.
"Now, the question of sternly punishing

drunkenness as a crime is very generally
discussed, and with a strong tendency ot
public sentiment to demand the recognition
of drunkenness as a crime for which the
drunkard is responsible, and punish him
with such severity as would be likely to
repress this very common vice.

"It is simply the sickliest of sentimentali-
ty to treat tbe drunkard as tbe helpless vic-

tim of the rumseller. He is tempted, of
course, by the gilded saloon and by social
customs to cultivate and gratify his appetite
for intoxicating drinks; but who that com-

mits crime is not tempted?
"The State of Minnesota has already clear-

ly defined the crime of drunkenness by
statute with severe penalties for every viola-
tion of sobriety as a violation of law, and
the sooner that like laws are enacted in all
the 8tates of the Union, tbe sooner will the
most practical and the most just methods be
adopted to suppress one of our commonest
and moat demoralizing crimes."

A Cyclcne In the South.
Chalott, N. C, November 29. A very

destructive cyclone passed over a portion of
Bufbrd county yesterday, doing great dam-
age. Houses were blown down and trees
torn up by the roots. The residence of a
farmer near Washington, tbe county seat,
was blown to atoms and the entire family,
consisting of father, mother and four chil-

dren were killed instantly. Tbe grown
daughter was to have been married to day,
and all preparations bad been made to cele-

brate the bappy event
A factory near Washington was blown

down and two people killed, while a dosco
others received bad injuries. Miss Mallie
Cheve, the pretty daughter of a farmer, was
caught up on the cyclone and carried away
upon the bosom of the mad wind. Her body
has not yet been found. Reports so far are
toy a tstrr, trd it ! itapcuible to obtain

names of all killed.

Deserted Hia Wife and Child.
I.npiasa, Pa., Nov. 2".!. The tongues of the

good old U'woiix of this ipiiet village were

Set hiisy wagging y by the news thai A.
L. Johnston, who lives near here, had eloped

wiiu the pretty young wife of Sherman Sea-no- r,

of South Mahoning township. The
elopement occurred two we-k- ago, but the
families of both parties, who are counted
among the best families in the county, have
kept tbe matter so secret that it did not leak
out till ' The conple were traced to
SalUhurg and Johnstown, and are now sup-

posed to be iu Cincinnati. A. .. Johnston
is a brother of J. f. 'Johnston, of llttsburg,
who was the Pmhibilion candidate forftiaie
Treasurer at tne recent election. Two years
ago X-- L. Johnston married Miss Mary Me

Gaughy, daughter of a wealthy real estate
deak t of this place. ' She is at present wit h

her child at her father's home, but refuses to
make any statement. M rs. Seanor was for-

merly a resideut of Aimstrong county, and
no reason can be assigned for her prv sent ac-

tion. Her husband wilt apply for a dione.

James Neff Acquitted.
Wasbixutos, Pa., Nov. 29. After being

out tbree hours the jury in the trial of James
Neff, for the murder of William McCausland
this afternoon brought iu a verdict of not
guilty. The prisoner was at once discharg-
ed from custody. He w.is very pale but
entirely composed while wailing for the
verdict.

Tbe actjuittal of Nelf is likely to prolong
this now celebrated case a year or two more.
Neff was convicted iu Greene county, but
secured a new trial, and then, upon the al-

legation that public sentiment was such that
a fair trial was impartial in Greene, the case
was removed to Washington.

William McCausland, an Allegheny City
stock dealer, was murdered for the purpose
of robbery along the river in Greene county
two years ago last September. Zach Taylor
and George Clark are now under sentence of
death for the crime and will shortly be
hanged. Several others have been tried for
complicity iu the murder. The authorities
of Greene county bave had Jacob Penning-
ton employed as an agent to secure testi-
mony bearing upon the case for almost two
years past and nearly every terra of court
during that period bas been marked by the
trial of one of the accused or argument of
the law points involved. The defendants
belong to what is known as the Clark and
Taylor crowd, a clannish set of backwoods
people, who have fought the prosecution
with a determination rarely witnessed.

The Knot Slipped.
Grrtwi, Oxt.. Novemh;r 2T. Wm. H.

Harvey, who in March last murdered his
wife and two daughters, was hanged at 8
o'clock this morning.

The execution was one of the worst pieces
of bungling ever witnessed.

The weight which lifted the body was not
heavy enough, and the scaffold was not high
enough to give sufficient rebouud to break
the condemned man's neck, and hia strug-
gles and contortions as he was slowly strang-
led to death were frightful. To add to the
horror of the hanging tbe knot sliped, and
the gurgling in the man's throat as his life
was being choked out could be beard out-
side the jail walls.

Du ring the night the Rev. Mr. Dixon
passed several hours with the doomed man,
and again visited bim early this morning.
Harvey slept well and this morning ate a
heariy breakfast. The death warrant was
read to him 7.55 and bis arms were iinion-e- d

anl the procession headed by Rev. Mr.
Dixon, marched to the scallold. Harvey
looked haggard and raised his eyes only
once. The prayers for the dead of the Epis-
copal Church were said, during which Har-
vey's legs were pinioned and the cap drawn
down. The rope was then cut and the
frightful scene above described ensued.

Jumped From a Train.
WAsui.foTos, Dec. 1. Frank MacArthur,

a young lawyer of New York city, the son
of Judge Arthur MacArthur, of this city,
committed suicido this evening by jumping
from the limited express on the Pennsylva-
nia road, between Baltimore and Washing-
ton, while the train was running at full
speed.

JuJge MacArthur was traveling with bis
son, who had been somewhat dissipated
lately, and was bringing him to his home In
Wa hington in hopes ot reforming him.

Just after the train crossed the Patuxent
River, a .out fifteen miles from Washington
young MacArthur slipped away from his
father and rusbing out on the platform of
tbe parlor car, threw himself from the car.

Tbe train was stopped and backed nearly
half a mile, where his body was found hor-
ribly mangled.

He Killed Only One Mnn During Hia
Term of Imprisonment.

Colcmdcs, November 23. Governor For-
aker last night granted a pardon to William
Carroll, who was serving a lifis sentence in
the Ohio Penitentiary. Carroll was convict-
ed twen'y-tw- o years ago for the murder of
Adam Rose, watchman of the Brown Coun- -

j ty Court Home. The crime was committed
iu an attempt to rob the Treasury vaults of
that county. The history of Carroll is one
ofthe most dramatic and intensely inter-
esting chapters in the criminal annals of
this country. He eped the detective after
arrest, went west, married a daughter of
Major Armstrong, of the United Slates army,
and became a resident of Illinois. In that
State he wai captured afier be had served in
the war ofthe rebellion.

Since his incarceration in the Ohij Peni-
tentiary he murdered a in a
burst of passion. There has always been
much doubt as to the identity ofthe noted
prisoner, as he was convicted entirely on cir-

cumstantial evidence, and this, together
w.th his general good behavior in prison.
Caused his pardon.

An Editor Shot.
Oode.x, Utah, Dec. 1. A sensation was

created here yesterday afternoon through
the shooting of C. 8. King, editor of lb
Z.ii7? lh inn. by States Deputy
Marshal Exum, of this place. The trouble,
which has been pending for several days,
originated in the publication by the Vuiun
of an article reflecting on the chatacter of
Exura's wife. King was waited on by Ex
um next diy, and published an for
slander, but aggravated the original offense
by subjoining an innuendo, which so infuri
a ted Exnm that, upon meeting King on the
street, about four o'clock yesterday, Exum
drew a pistol and shot him twice, one Wound
being dangerotn but not necessarily fatal.

No Wonder He Was Impatient.

Nw York, Nov. 28 Alderman Walker
performed an interesting marriage ceremo-
ny at the city ball yesterday. The groom,
Carl Schuleubnrg, a billiard table manufac-
turer of Detroit, is sixty-on- e years old, and
was taking to himself a third wife. The
bride, Helina Helling, of E-i- S.iginaw,
Michigan, is fitty-on- e years old, and waa
taking her second husband. The groom im-

patiently called upon the alderman to make
tbe ceremony short, and this, with the ca
resses that were exchanged as soon as the
words were spoken, gave the look ofa love
match to the ceremony. The preceding cer-

emony in a lawyer's office, by which $100,-00- 0

worth of real estate was conveyed by the
bride to tbe groom was, on tbe other band,
very business-lik- e. Mr. Schulenburg U a
Hebrew, and Mrs. Schulenburg is not.

Shot by His Father-i-n Law.
Osoooo, Ind., Nov. 29. J. P. Dodson was

killed by his father A. Bishop, on
Wednesday night. Owing to Dodson's ill
treat meat of his wife, her father bad induc-
ed her to return home. This enraged Dod-

son, who armed bi mself with a revolver and
fired Ave shots through a window ot Bish-

op's bouse without result. He then sec fire
to the house and barn, but the flames were
extinguished before any serious damage was
done. Dodson then tried to get away, ,but
was intercepted by Bishop, who beat bis

brains out with an ax. Tbe general
feeling is one of sympathy with Bishop,
who, as yet, bas not been arrested. .

Hi Life Crushed Out.

JonitsTnw. Nov. 30 Lloyd Miller was

instantly killed and Thomas Davis had bis

leg broken this afternoon uttbe Gaulier steel

works by tbe fall of a new boiler they were

selling np. Milier leaves a wife and three

children. "
1 -O y

A Cruel Incendiary Foiled. s

Eaia. Nor. 30 A cruel attempt was made

last night to cremate tbe family, of Lewis

Kerner, who lives just outside the city limits.

The Kerner family have bad a Nemesis for

some lime. Lwt night the family of father

and mother and three children awoke to find

themselves surrounded by fire. They nar-

rowly escaped. The incendiary had killed

the watch dog and then cut shavings with a
drawing'knife for the intended funeral pyre.

atarr.
Is a constitutional and not a local disease,
mad therefore It eannot be eared fcy local ap-
plications. It requires a MriKtltaticaal rao

dy like Hood's BarsaparUla, wbleh, working
through tbe blood, eradicates the impurity
which causes and promotes the disease, and

Catarrh
effects a permanent cure. Thousands of
people testify to the success i f Mood's Barsa-parii- la

as a remedy fur c.it;-rr- when other
preparations had failed. Hood's SuisaparUla
alse bilUdi up tlie wliole system, anil makee
you foil renewed hi health aud sireiigta.

; Catarrh '

-- Tot several years I nave been troubled
with that terribly disagreeable disease, ca-
tarrh. 1 tixik Hood's S::rj.ii:sriilii with the

ry best resnlts. It cured iue of that cuu lin-

eal dropping Iu uiy lim al, aud studed-u- p feel-
ing. It has also helped my mother, woe has
taken it for run ii..wu rtate 4 ticilta and kid-Be- y

troable." Mil, a. IX Heatu, Putnam, OL

Hood's Sarsaparilla
oUbyalldnuurtsta. l;lxrorf. Frsparedonlr
7 C.l. IIOOO a CO., ApotlincartM, LtwvU. ila
IOO Doses Ono Dollar

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTt'E of snndry writs of Fl Fa. n1

Veutl Ex. isued out of the Court 1 Com- -

mnn Herts of Honienel County, I will expohe to
Tsiblk'ssle at tbe Court Bouse, lu Somerset, Pa.,

' .OB j

FRIDAY j DEC EMBER 6 1889
all the rlulil, title, interest and rlalm of Kdwartl
MclNiwel!, of. In, aud to the following described
real extale, viz:

A certain kit of ground situate In Somerset
Somerwt Coumv, Fa.. iMimidefl on the north

ST Uitof lleory KreKer.oa thee by Main CrH
on Ike Smith by lot of Vrnrr ittmihi-n'- . and

up the wet by an atlev, eontaitiiitif of an ,

aviu thereon ereeted a two-stor- brie k dwelliuit
h.mr. tronm of which are rented for otliees,
and omnuihlinan. with the aj.Hirtiiance.

Taken iu as th projierty of Edward
Mcliuwell, at the suit of J. . lluaibinl's me. ;

ALSO

All the ripht. tlile, interest and elalm of 1 . C.
Criwey, of, in, aud Uithe following deser'bed real
estate, via :

A certain trart of land situate In fihade Town-
ship, Somerset County, Pa, adjoining lands oi
Jvrvmiah I'epley, Thomas Criim-y- , John Weiajle,
Hirmm Shatter, and oliiers, containine; fs ai-r-

more or lea, having thereon ere-ie- l a two suiry
frame dwelling hous, with the a;urteBencn.

Taken in execution a the rroimy of t. C
(Yiwy, at the suit of Thomai Crusey, in trust for
Mary A. Crissev.

ALSO

Ily virtue of sundry writ of Fi F Lkiip 1 oal of
the Court of Common Hes of Somerset Co, l'a..
I will exoek imhltc sal at the Court linuse In
Some met borough, at 1 o'clock p, m., on

WEDNESDAY, DEC, 11, 1S89,

AM the riirht title Interest and claim of John
H. Bl'l of In and to the following described real
estate via: Two eertntu lots of ground si'nate in
' huechley s addition " to the Borough (if

Somerset Co., l'a., known on uie
plan of said town a lot No. s anil Ikmiin!-e- d

on the North hy Seeond St., on the taxt by
iMek ley at., on the South hy lot No. l, anl on
the West hy Apple alley. Having thereon ereeted
a one nd one-ha- ptory dwelling hooe. Store
roo-- a l'.iil ft . Ira holt e lexis lu, and tabie,
with the apiiurfenaaor.

Taken In execution as the property of John H.
Iiisel at the suit ot Klias Wiuelano use.

ALsO
A 11 the right, title, intern and elalm of Lon A.

Smith, of, iu, and to the following deM.-ribe- real
eiaale. vix :

Aerriain lot of ground situate la Meyeodale
Ilomugh, Moinerset Comity, fa , branded by kit
of Kliabeth lJonges, on the north, n alley or
laagv way on the eal, lot of Cook. Pfaler fc Co.
on llw soutn. aud Centre street on the west, hav-
ing thereon erected a two-stor- y br-r- building, in

hieh the Meyersdale wui mm-tn- l is printed, (the
east end of lot oceupied by stable of Nathaniel
hi leer), iueludingone newspaper printing prow,
one job preys, one proof pre, one engine and
boiler, with steiii fixtures, one mailing machine,
one lot of galley, one lot of cases and rack, one
kit of newsoaperand job type, one mitre machiue,
one led cutter, one ha s and blur. one lot
newapaper and Job comiioshur sticks, two two Im-
posing stones, one folding machine, one lot of
news print, one lot of newspaper and job case,
and other necessary articles f runchinerr and
material lined in and about said printing oftiee.

Taken in exeeutien as the property of Lou. A.
Smith, at the suit of J, K. bcolt.

NOTICE.
All persons purchasing at the shore sale will

please take uotiee that a part of the purr-hat-

niouev to tie made known at the time of ihe
sale will tic required as soon as the property is
knocked down, otherwise it will again be exin
td to sale at the risk of the rirst pnrehnwr. The
residue of thepnn-ha- e money must he paid On
or before Thursday of the first week of ileeeniber
term of Court, the time fixed by the Ciairt ior

the acknowledgment of !eeds, and no
rteen win be acknowledged until tne purcnaoe
money U paid iu full.
hi rifTsOrti.-e- , t E. 8. McMlU.r..N,

NOV. 13. lHXtf. Sheriff.

QUrllAXS' COURT SALK

OF

TalnaliB fieal Estate:
VIRTI E OF AN ORDER OP SALE issuedBY ofthe Orphans' Court of Somerset County,

l'a., lolhe undersigned directed. I will expose
to public sale ou the premises, iu Somerset Twp.,
in tsxid County, on

FRIDAY, DECEMBER G, 1889,

at 1 o'rlook p. m., the f ..lowing thI estate, late
the properly w Catharine K bam is ore a , viz :

A CfilA'ti irrt oflMnd situate in Anner-e- t Twp.,
RtmerHtrtC'otiutr. Pa. asilointiiir IhikIh of Jrxtiati
YYeiKle, H 8. MmhoUier, Wm. Schnick. SKrnuel
httdemer. Elmer Khimki, and others, couiaiitlng
twohuutlreu and twenty acres, aud allowance.
Tlie re u a twixtterj trumfl

DWELLING HOUSE,
bank barn, horse stable, spring house, end other
oui'iuildings on the premises. A tool 12 acres
clear : 23 acres In meadow ; there is a good su-
gar ramp of about MO trees ami 3.K) keelera ; also,
au orchard of choice fruit on the premises. The
arm is in a gooa state ui cultivation.

TERMS.
$l,C0n In hand ; SI ,0.1ft remains a lion, the Inter-

est of which is parable to Marv Khoa'ia. Tlie
balance in annual payments of two hundred dol
ls ra, to be secured on tne premises ; ten per cent,
of hand money on day of sale.

FKASK C. RIIOADS.
BOTH. Admiaistratia--.

A New Hotel at Cumberland,

The undersigned, and Jesse Paughman have pur-
chased the

AMERICAN HOUSE,
At Cumberland. Md., and have refitted and refur-
nished the said House, and made it a first class
Hotel, to accommodate the traveling public,
with good table, and choice liquors at the bar.

He also bas In connection with the Hotel a large
quanlitv of Hanghman and Sweitser Pure Old
Kye Whiskey to' sale, by the barrel or gallon,

at tbe following prices :

Two Year old at 12 00 per gallon.
Three " " tl 50
Four " " " 13 M "

The price of the Jng is 10 cents for each gallon.
The price of the Whiskey and Jug must always
accompany the order, which will insure prompt
atieniiou and shipment. Address all orders to

JulS-6- S. P. Sweltzer,Cumberland Md.

WANTED. I
II

Tocanvaw for thesaleof Nursery Stock ! steady
employment guaranteed. SALARY AND

paid lo successful men. Apply at once.
slating age. Mention this paper.

17M.?C iJftfO. IV,, AOCACSMr, .V I .

ST. CHARLES

H OTE L.
Chas. S. Gill, Pro.

Table unsurpassed. Remodeled, with

office on ground floor. Natural gaa and

incandescent light ia all rooms. Xer

Bteaui laundry attached to houae.

Cor. Wood St, and Third Ave.,

PITTSBURGH. PI.

SPECIAL SALE
FOR

TWO AVEEKS
OF- -

BODY AND TAPESTRY

Brussels Carpet.
Prices Never So Low!

10.O0O yards best Lowell and
Hartford Body Brussels, frith
elegant Borders to match, at

" $1.00 per 'yard 1 ays sold at
uo. ......

8,000 yards Roxbary sd1
Smith's Tapestry Erwsels at
75 cents per yard, worth ninety

, cents, t '..')
10,000 yards Tapestry BruSsels at 65

centH, selling everywhere at SO

cents per yard.'
12,000 yards Tapestry Brussels at 50

cents, worth tT cents.
2,000 Smyrna Rugs, in all sizes, at

lower prices than ever offered
by tony other houae in the
country.

We aliow over four hundred styles of
Lace Gurt.iina, a)! our own importation.
We have madf a big cut in the prices if
all iiuiiitie. They rante from 75 cents
per pair op to the fini-ft- . ; i

'

All goods jobbed at tbe lowest eastern
prices.

Edward Groetzinger,

627 and 629
PEXN AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH.

LADIES

SILK VEST
BARGAINS!
Ladies' Silk Vests, L. N X. S., cream, sky

and pink, at 7.V.

Indies' Silk Vesta, L. X. X. S. in cream,
sky and pink. This is tbe best ipiality
bave ever shown, at the price, $1, all sizes.

Silk Vests, in better grade, in
cream ami color, $1 90 lit size 3 ami 3, and
$t 75 for 4 and 5

Still belter grade in color for S'J, all ize.
Ijcliea' Silk Vesta. L. N. ". S. in white $2

to $2 SO, tlie very finest China Silk in hiles
and colors, $3 25 to 43 75, according to size.

Ladies' H. X. R. A. Silk Vests, in eru, $2
for all sizes, same as sold last spring for
$2 50. Better quality in pure white, at $i Vl.

Ladies' II. L. X. S. Silk Vests from il 50
to each in va:ious qualities and weights.

Ladles' Combination Suits, Jenness Miller
styles, fine quality, extra value at $7 50, suit
almost as clieap as wocl.

Indies' Silk and Wool Vests, in low neck
and no sleeves, hi?h nock and ribbed arm,
and Li'i neck and long sleeves.

Laities' English Xovia Silk Vest and Draw-
ers in three, six and nine thread weights,
prices the lowest.

In our Glove Pepailment we are showing
a ladies' l biillr.il P. K. Kid Gloves. Xew,
fresh fyh. desirable shinies. Spear point
embroidery, only? I 25 per pair.

Also, a full line of Suede and Olace Kid
Cloves, in light, aiedium and dark shads,
aud in all qualities.

HOME Ml
41 FIFTH AVE.. IUTlSBCEGH. PA.

List of Causes.
Following are the rae svt for trial at the

Tuna,' 'beginning MjikIijt lireembcr
9, lsn .

FiEUT wr.ut.
H.innah C. Oaul t S.i!mon Ju1y.
Annie M. ISWI va. Jiwoph
N'wili Senu'n ue v. M. A. Samier.
Cutttariii? lirtMi vs. Jotaii ,n' Admr.
Jtihu Lane V4. rxilomon :feilert.
Henry Klster vh. Henry Fisher, et al.

m:ousd wikk.
Peter Sutler va. J. ii. tianhll.
J. t.i. f ;aniill vs Pcier Sutler.
A. V. Hramlou's K. i. M(toller,
li V. Wellly'a A'lmrs. va. V. u. (Mr.luer.
John tirac-f'- s Exir. vs. Jacob A. Miller.
Daniel eyantl's h "in vs. Noah lierkeybile.
William L. Keller vs. Isaac Hugus et sL
Same v.. Same.
J. B. CiltehiirM Jk (.'. vs. Samuel Ramipersrer.
CAB. tXiiiuii.Kiiain vs. John Waller.
Nelfon rVtirl vs. Joeih 1. Kaufman.
I'liurvh of Christ's Trn-u-e- s vs. Lucimla Snyder,

et si.
Kll Shail'.-- r vs. Daniel Shnemkr.

t; Kowuia.li V". 1 riuil H. Savior.
Simon'n use vs. Eliziitieih Berkey'a A1mr.

II. S. Kiinmel vs. KiLcaheth Zimmerman.
John llanver vs. 11. i U. K. It. Co.
I. ui-- A. t npp vs. .Same.

liabeth R. Htifrus vs. Simeetal
A. A. Siiitzinau vs. J. J. MiiIt anl wife.

Prothmol,iry s office, I U. J. IK'li.N'KR,
Nov. l.i. lSH'j. Prothonotary.

Steel fecei

13 A DE OP

EXPANDED METAL
zvnto. Snfc'iETnlHG HEW.

"or RestoeNCFS, CHURCHra. CemrTeniEs. Farms
Garocns tots Artor, Uindow Guard. Trellis,
sVirt-prn- n.4HTEni!ia MTH, DOOX 31 ITH.
Ac Write for Illustrated Catalogue: mailed fre

ANTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO
110 Water St., Pttlnbnrsh, Ptu

"arIrar Uea keep lb Give name of this paper

c riiOCLAMATIOX.

Where s, Tlie Hor.oral.le William J it ir.it
President Jutlee of the several Conns of Common
Plea of the several euuutiw eottipuKins; the ltilh
Judicial Iiistrirt. ami Just tee of the Courts of Over
and Terminer ami tieneral Jail Heliverv. for ihe
Inn! of all capital and other oili'mh-r- s in the ai
liislrit-t- , and i.Kom.E W. Pile ami Oliver P. Sha-vk- r,

Kst's . Judges of the Courts of Common Pit-a- s

ami Justiees of Ihe Courts of Oyrr and Terminer
ami Ueneral Jail Delivery for the trial of all e;i-ta- l

and other offenders iri the County of Somerset
have issued their precepts, aud to me directed,
for holding; s Court of Common Pleas and General
tjuarter Seions ofthe Peace and l.vneral Jail
Delivery, and Court of oyer and Terminer at
Soincnt, on

MONDAY, DEC. 9, 18S9.
. NoTifE Is hereby given to a!l the Justices ofthe
tVacs, the Coroner and Conslahtes within the
said County of Somerset, that they be then and
there in their proper persons with their rolls, rec-
ords, inquisitions, examinations and other

to do tht thing which to their
i in that behalf appertain lo he done,

aud also Ihey who will prosecute mminM the pris-
oners that are shall be In tlie jail of Somerset
County, to 14 then and there to prueccute against
them as shall be lust,
Shekii-f'- Oiri. E. ) R. S. McMII.IEN.

Xov. l;l, I Irherlff.

RADAIYl'S

MICROBE KILLER
Cures all Diseases.

The rioira to cure all drnev)p, way nt flrt
(rUn fm very nt mini : but aftr rvaiitur our

aTiviiu bifltnrv of tin Micr KilU-r- .
firplrtinlnc th verm theorr of d'.eae, and rd-ir- u

oir tet'.moina.?i. whi.h prove ronrltMvely
there is n a it will tiui cure, the truth of
our awterti'm beyime l'tr. N reiuii aiiifuring
from any blo..l. cbroni' or eonirtinoim
fthouM let a 1av v without tcetUuic and rvad- -

I'lE I II II" IIIHTI'M! II LM'K , HUH II Will IMS KIVfTl
away or mail ?. The (rentlt men ronmeted
with tM- romimnv are well known bhiMue men
ofthWeitv. A?tMiuautedfcTcryh,. AtiJrvm,

111'.

WM. ItADA 31

Microbe Killer Co

No 54

6th Ave.. X!Y:

FOSTER

DRY GOODS

OUlNK

CARPETS

At No. 315 Main Strest,

--JOIdEiTSTO'W
IN NEW BUILDING, WITH NEW

Capts, Oil W New Dress GoorJs

llaving lost our Ktorc-buildin- and stock on Clinton Street, c .

be pleased to ee oar old friends in our new place. We assure th- -.

our prices will be tbe lowest.
FOSTER &QUm ,

Rosenbaum Co.,
510 to 514 Ifiarist Street, ai 27 Tl Atj..

(ENTRANCE FROM EITHER STREET.)

PITTSBURGH, Pa

Jik

i I
II
1
L

CLOAKS and WRAPS
r tiK-- is frehcr. and has niim- - ornr.uIar,

S(vl than y.Mi will niut st.y here
Lantrsa liueirf' IM ish Wraps flush Jri. Nfwmarkrts

v. nit'1 Navclll-- s. I.rsl senl Hlll'l Jncki't". tn::i ".
Js s.T.i, fj.'i, or;h ai.V. t sl PI in stic,,!,,, y, ,

. , wnnh ntij'pvtWxl

240 Styles CMidrena Cloaks, $12 to $:s.
Wp the larip-s- t M IT T.I.NKItY Iil'SIVES In tl." ily of V:r--

bIiow vim nmrf I latri, iriiiiiut-i- l ari'l ;iiitri:iniiv., K.ai
Winj,auil Iiibbons, than any store lii-rp-, nonvexiv-- y

1. I!a'l' t'orsi Is. Ir. Warner's C. P. ami p. $
II ui tin Warren . None ran unlersei us.

ot;k urti'.ss TniMMiNtis
importation, and we certainly have tuun ros.!:.!8

as finest hik1s, ihan you aill t.--

of Oruts' t'uriiiiliiiiKS is oinjlete ami prirr,

Corsets !

Over VJU si)

Are our own
el s'yls.

Uur line
111

IJii
TMHSi ..."UNDERWEAR........ ...... ..

For Ladies, tieuts, CL'Mren ant li.fi.iits Nnturai v oi vests, .oc. fl. Gr.:,
Woo! Sl.irts iHK:, 7 r, 1, !.2o up.

- KID GLOVES
Have always lieen a ?n-- t specially with u--. and we shall pertain ly keep up the ret-- -:

of seliinutlie i'.e- -t an.i 'i".N. t)'ir4 Button Kid 'Xc, . $1 in. (JtJ.

Hock Kid !H: l.iNi.7-IIa- l. l.5. are. the best frir the monev. H.irrr. vt
wear, t'urtuiiis. s and H nKeri;biefs can lie found in ill rade Artir.

forKanry Work and H ind K n'miiiiery in Countlrss Virietv. Ourt.k
Ciinria a'ld Silk rmbrella", with K"'1 'r silver handles, from lie;jrt

to finest, is far lartrur than nny .ither here. Uvt-- o sty It uf in--

handles, $1 to Jlu.

Our Furs, MufTs, and Fur Trimmings

Were all botijrht lust Spring, are carefully made, and of the c'uoiist stock ia il.eaa

YOUNG'S
Reliable Drug Store.

When you need anything in tho
line of

TORE DBOSS OR MEDICINES,

Don't Fall to Give Ma a Call. Eelng
a Graduate of the Philadelphia

- COLLEGE OF -
I ara prepaml to fill ail Physicians'

Prescriptions arid Family Receipts

with safety and ar riiracy. My line of

TOILET ARTICLES,
rEUFUMERIES, SOAPS,

Sro.NUES, TRUSSES, Ac.
is the largest and Ixst in the County.

Palmer's Fins Tcil.t Soap.
This is the best and rl eaist Soup on the

market. Due trial, and you will always

use it. Renumber,

3 Cakes for 25 Cts. 3
; For a i

FINE CIGAR,
I only ask you to try mj leadii brands,

(.'all and examine my fine line of

Holiday Goods.
Yisitobs Always Welcome. Both

ENGLISH AND GERMAN
Language spoke n. My niotto,

" Purity and Accuracy."

RuseftTTFtLLV

Charles Young,
Succffxor to C. H. Benford,

fcOMEKSET. TA.

EXTRAORDINARY EYESIGHT

After Total Blindness) to Objects Sees
to Read the Finest Print.

It used to be considered jffod sticces when
a r?in had ben blind from c.ilarart, if
one out of two was restortti to
walk alxiut, and more were totally blinded
than were made to Mee to read common
print. Misn Chrisliana Mirtidlvianny , of
(Jlaeifiw. Iolumbiana eounty. O , four nrileg
west of Wellsvilie, hacl blind ir, one eve
I wo ) ears or more, a lien she rume to Ir.
Sadler, tH reiin avenue. riiL-bur- h, l'a.,
who operated tin her. Lat week be adjns-te- l

her plaeei. when she wan aMe to read
not ontv eiiiuii'on diamond jirinl (ihe.niall-ex- t

type) but lilhonnihi- redm iions
still mneh smaller. In the lan;r'a.', of Mr.
(Jeo. E. Little'on. of Bellaire. O. fnfter an
operation for ratumrt by lr. Sadler, and
Slaseea fitted1: ' "Wiih my la-- ' I ran see
lo read as well as ever, in rnv- - life, and I
used to have very stmnjt ry." exprweatlie
nsiill seeurvd by Ir. allr ia ecery aite
he has oiierated nixm this year. Thee re-

sults are not exoelled in the history cf eye
ireery, a fact worthy the attention of tbe

lind.

"TUTiLIC
OF

Valuable Real Estate.
VIRTl'Kof an onler of the Jiif1? n( tlie Or

BTphn ' ivmrt of Aimerset I'mmiv, Hit.. 1 will
sell at pnhllroiui-rj-atih- timrt Hihi?, iu Som-
erset borough, ou

SATURDAY, DEC. 14. 1SS0,
4iC 1 o'clock p. tbe rral vVnte 'f Jpb M

iHiiiir 4;" initre ir it, of iik-- ithuui ii
crt are cle.r. with ft

DWELLING HOUSE,
and bsrn. thereon erected, with mmr orehanl
and l on the same. Twelve aeres in
nieaitnw, wiih tine sprDas ot never falling; water
on the jwm". Inearto enures. aod lime
quarry. Sitiute in M.mvereek ad-ii-

!n.N of lleiirv M.errave, Aib.'rt KhoatU,
ueorife Imx't. aud oilirrs.

TERMS CASH, on April l, i.
JOSATHAS HfwltKRT,

uyrju. AUir.lLtraUir.

YMIXISTR-VTOR'- S NOTICE.

Kulaie of nfy finith, deeM.. late of Salisbury
lUmir'eh, Somerset t'o., Pa.

Lettertof a0miniti-at- ou alve ette hav-
ing been rraott d lo tbe nnderMgned by the prop-
er authority, notice is hereby (riven to all per-
son indebted to xaid wtste to make irnmcd ste
payment, and thoee bsvtnit claims aioomt thw
same will prewnt to m dulv snlheittirattt for
settlement on Frinlay. the 10th ds f Jani;ar't
I to, at tbe reiiueuceof ihe Admiinetrariw, in aia
bornuvlt. M. K. SMITH.

nov.7, Adsniuitrator.

&

&

PHARMACY.

SALE

Corsets ! Corse-

I.

FOR SALE
A RARE CHANCE FORABARG;

Bv. nvtur or rut sutmosiw rvrr
uiHt:rigiiei ty tlie isai siil

at privme mle the following descnied jr
of aaid i!e eatd. viz. FiKif.ihe

QuBmahonlng Woolen I
Sitmtr In J?nn?r Township, at Qiieniftir',
O.. Nni:nl I'., whkh Mi, we it
fullvntritiftl hy thj lu't Wm.
thf tin).' i it' hii dea h, nt fir yram r,riix

Thr5'iirf in fine c hi;ne W.y
w tin me in!i nn lta--st mafiruenr iny

ruu n WtstKeu Mill. l h?Tt u i

witter ptr tni!0tttl ttirirwitri, r--

For can lie aiil uheu nccUttl.

50,000 POUNDS OF W.

per snn:rn, whirh "an .mveal. V

th U the fimt iniii in hrjiif
am! haa it firt- - ! jobhjnr anr) rvtiii!

to the mill re niu!i!er of ginA

Tenement Houses

neil f r Uie empl iyes, which will br "
the Mill, or sepa-at- e and lit nii itarr
in:t lheivTtveni-- i ro ofthe pun haHTi:

SEi'ONU a Hon eisss uenersl

country stok:
sititote a ftirt- - hi 1, well trfcel with
sort men t of erirTrhing forU;c:'V-w;inj-

of Vrr in, H".vrrt, ir""r:

ltatioa lw gctol, ni a flue trwle

ft ir further parti'tuliir adilrw, or K

li. W. FI.IX'K,
Executor or W m. 8. Morjran. dec d .Qrfi.

trg P. O , Somerset Co.. t.

0.M NOTICE.

K.Male of Jri.ih Mi'.ler. dec'rl . :iff f.'
trevil'e IUr.. S .meret l . Ti.

I.eiter iif adii iiiiiraiinn on tiie rTf
havinic len rrat-p-- to the unlr-ine-

proper snili'intv isKiee i hertl' r'e
peion inuebie.1 tOMitl etsie tonwi
atepAiment. and ibrme havinr rising

will present inero iluiy suilii-ni:-

settlement stiht- lale idene 'rf
NevT Ccntrceiile Riroiisb. 'in SaMn!sr. .

ber T,
A R'X J. MllfS
JOHN S. WaoXkH

AdBlBMn''

DMIXISTPATOR NOTICE.

Estate of )tl lVJm. dee'd. IsteofSM'
Twp.. Somervt t'ontiiv I

Letters of AimiiKirsiion on ihe
having been granted to tlie andernpev
proper anthoriiv, uotiee is hereiT rrw
per.ns indebie! to said etste uiwiir-al- e

iwyment. sid thie hvii. rim r
tbetaoiewiil pietent them du.r suib'--fo- r

sell lenient on or bi'fore SsnHiT. ''

dsy of li eemlvr, 19 st tl-- roi.V'"
Admini.-trmi- ir iu tlie lown of Shsnlovi
ship afurvMid.

R. T W
nov5. A'tam-

-

DMINISTKATOR'S NOTICE.

tslateof rrlsh i. Weller. dee'd. lste of

Twp.. Hoineret t'tt..
of sdhiinirtraiion on the

bavilia (teen vr:itel U die llliIX'!''
pmper aiuluirit, nolne i lierei.y i'"
lieixms indehtti! elste to mmit -
ale payment, snd Uuxe hsvi:ii r"-limnd Mirain-- l t'ie same wii! prCH".!

silthrmii f.r Dl K the 3".
Adminwtrator. l Im reii'lenee n-

ou tn.lay, iht tl.u dr f lecet-nT- .

WILLI AM r.
i.llll.U

"Veni, Vidi, Vici.'

The Kxrwisi'ion is
neit We saw it. It was treat. l;rM
intanev; but we saw enough totoviSJ
selves'of tbe fact that entrrpri.-e-. J

played then-- , rhoiild not be Fsy,1' 4

out some comment. Jlnt we " '.

why it was th:t nly out wboie;
hone wa so Ixildly represented ;
see iti pvramid of bottles from n,i
the peem buil-'ini- r It was the p f
plav there. Max Klein has P'"'.
lie that he wans to be seen HJ

At" rye w hi key has now !lcb ,
J

ed reputation that be is proud J

wants evryb dy to see it. .'.
pure and reliaile. Yon ran ba"" a j
Aneai il ." rer full quarts. H"

beimer. Kincht. Overh-- lt t
per inr. or quart frirf.)'1"- - ' jj.
price list and mentinn this papr j

Fcieral St., A:IJ' f

J

S flnENTStI

W1 Kull Wi l4U.p :1

d V.r uiutrsf- -

IJsNKSjfOI
fl aBaHBi1 i s a orint.: a 'Vk ,;rus.Ml IblV 1 U'"0. rittu shth.X!L
lrtnr--. Mttt ftc 91 f)'lll or

fill 'atwivoiKllVflilSTILMOi III h
Clneussutu, Ohio. j


